Thank you to the visitors from Yamada who came to visit our 2 upper classes today. A huge thank you to our LOTE teacher Hiromi Wall who organised the visit, to allow our students to do some Japanese activities and games with the visiting students.

Thank you to Wayne Pitt for presenting the age champion trophies and the school Aggregate trophy which our amazing school took first place for. Well done to all the participants.
WEEKLY TIMETABLE:
Monday: Parade
Tuesday: HPE
Wednesday: Birdwatching, Religion, Long Lunch, Instrumental Music
Thursday: LOTE, Newsletter
Friday: Music, Tuckshop, Long Lunch

Student of the Week

Prep 1 – Riccano for always having a go even if the task is hard
Aiden for completing tasks quickly and neatly

1/2 – Lillien = for her fantastic information report writing
Loki = for his amazing information report writing
William = for his terrific information report writing

3/4/5 – Amelia for amazing addition skills
Billie for working hard on her information report

5/6 – Ryder- for always staying focused in class and completing his work on time.
Kio – for great complex sentences when writing our paragraphs in grammar 😊 Well done!

Congratulations to our student of the week, blue card, and sight word winners!

Below are Alvie and Kayla who were super morning helpers!

Tyler and Mitchell displaying some of the great Father’s Day items that will be on sale here at school next week!
Last Friday afternoon our whole school got to participate in some exciting Science Rotations. There was: Magic Milk, Sherbert making, Slime, Volcano’s, Electricity and Virtual Reality 😊 The students and staff had an amazing afternoon and it was a great way to recognise Science week!!!
Continuing on with our Science week activities, we had a visit today from the ‘Silly Scientist’. Wow!!! The students had an amazing time and were very engaged. Daintree School came and joined us!
Our Yamada guests doing activities and games with our 2 upper classes! 😊
FATHER’’ DAY NEWS

We are excited to announce that this year we are running a Father’s Day Stall here at school. We have lots of goodies for sale such as torches, keyrings, chocolates, coolers and fishing lures. Gifts range from $2 up to $10 so all of our kids can find something special for Dads, Grandads, Uncles or any other significant people in their lives.

Our stall will be set up the Music Room and will be open NEXT WEEK from 1:15 – 2:00 (2nd Lunch) on Wednesday 29th August & Friday 31st August

😊 Please see Mrs Reynolds if you have any questions 😊

Father’s Day Raffle Books are due back NEXT WEEK

It would be just wonderful if all families could support this by selling just 1 book of 10 tickets ($10 worth)

Please return all money and books (SOLD and UNSOLD) to school by Thursday 30th August

Please support our
Father’s Day Raffle

A huge range of prizes including:
$50 Fuel Voucher, $50 Fish Voucher,
Waterproof Camera, Bottles of Wine and Spirits,
Fishing Gear, Merchandise Pack and more.....

Drawn: Friday 31st August 2018 @ 1 pm
Tickets: $1 each
Seniors Week High Tea
Wonga Beach State School

High Tea @ Wonga Beach State School
Friday August 24th 1.30pm

You are invited to join us for a delicious high tea and an afternoon of entertainment. Our senior students together with HanSil raw treats will be putting together a healthy selection of tasty snacks for you to enjoy. During your afternoon tea our school will present you various displays and performances to provide you some entertainment.
FRIDAY 24TH AUGUST 2018

POLICE DISCO

PORT DOUGLAS CYCLONE SHELTER

$5 Entry Fee  6-13 Years  6.00pm-8.30pm

Food & Drinks on sale
Dance Comps/Games/Prizes

Volunteers Welcome!
Enquiries: Mossman Police 4098 2177 / Port Douglas Police 4087 1999

Wonga Kids Playgroup
Ages 0-5 years. Informal Playgroup meeting weekly with a regular routine, safe outdoor play area and a range of organised activities for babies and toddlers. Everyone Welcome! Drop in for a cuppa and a chat. Bring a plate to share and your child’s water bottle and hat.

When:  Tuesday 9.00am to 11.00am
Where:  Wonga Beach State School